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Why this Record-Breaking

OLDSMOBIIiUSIX
can be sold for

EVERYONE who examines this new Oldsmobile Six invari-
ably asks: “How can an automobile which has made sucl\,
a record and boasts such splendid units, be the lowest priced <S)

Six in the world?”—or: “How can an automobile of such un-

deniably high quality be sold for only $795?”

The answer is as simple as two plus two! Oldsmobile, working otllN £

alone, simply could not offer such tremendous value for such a low
price-nor could any other company o( similar sire, experience Hcre are just a few of the tesß oldsmobile Six
or purchasing power. has undergone—

‘

But, Oldsmobile enjoys the unique advantage of adding to its own Flexibility—An Oldsmobile Six was driven by
t t r • r .fd* 11 r a “Cannon-Ball” Baker from New York to Los /purchasing power and manufacturing facilities—all of the vast Angeles in high gear-with low, second and reverse

resources and facilities of the great General Motors Corporation. gears removed. /

, t , , - . . t r 1.1 Reliability—On that trying transcontinental run, it
Let US explain! Take an insignificant little part of an automobile covered the entire distance of 3674 miles without
like a lock washer. If Oldsmobile were to buy its own lock recourse to the emergency kit.

washers, it would require about 1,000,000 or so a year—and it Economy— ln spite of mountains, mud and sand—the
would have to pay the 1,000,000 price. But General Motors— Oldsmobile Six averaged 27.8 miles per gallon of

v _

, 11 . . 1 1 11 gasoline on the entire run.
buying for all its units buys over 500,000,000 lock washers a
year and enjoys the 500,000,000 price.

» SLL^hfiS
Angeles speedway under official observation.

There’s the answer! Carry this reasoning right down through
the entire car, and you willunderstand why and how Oldsmobile to hjh ge^
Can offer you—at the same time—the lowest-priced and one of conclusively demonstrated the tremendous power of

the most reliable six-cylinder cars in the world! this remarkable car *

' PRICES ,

Oldsmobile challenges your buying judgment! We have an Roadster . . s7as Cab . . . $ set

honest car—it has established an exceptional performance record spZnTounng -

* 9if !t 1 ills
—it can be bought at an unmatched low price. You simply can- De Luxe Sedan SU45 ¦

,v
...

CC 11 I .1 . I*l O* A. f ' The Q. M. A. C. extended payment plan makes buying easy.
not afford to overlook this Oldsmobile Six at $795! AH prices f. o. b. Lansing . Tax and spare tire extra. .

DISTRIBUTOR

DICK MURPHY, Inc.
R. J. MURPHY, President

1835 14th Street Potomac 1000
Associate Dealer

LESTER S. HOMAN
Mt. Rainier, Md. _
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OLDSMOBILE-SKis looking for new tests toconqner

Come inand give us your suggestion/
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